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"In f acil e nat ures fa nci es quickly grow.
But such quiet fan ci es hav e but littl e ro ot,
Soo n th e narci ssu s flow er s a nd di es, but slow
'!'h e tr ee who se blo ssoms shall m at ur e to fruit;
Gr ac e i s a mome nt' s happy feeliug; Power
A lif e ' s slow growth; and we for m any a n h our
l\Iu st strain and toil, aud w ait and w eep, if w e,
The perfect fn1it of all w e ar e would see."
-Leonardo J1a Vinci

ORATORICAL CONTESTS IN THE HIGH SCHOOLS
MISS CLARA \\.'1Tl$D0N

lt i s r epo rt ed th al i n a c ertai n work on
Ir eland, th e table of co nt ents gave the
titl e of a chapte r ' 'Ou Snake s.'' On tur ni ng
to th e chapter th e inquirer for knowledge
read : Ch apt er VI. "On S nakes ; ther e are
no snake s in Ireland,'' and thi s wa s the
begi nning- and th e e nd of the chapter.
In th e same f ashi on, aft er inquiring i nto
th e pr esent relation of English work in
th e scho ols aud oratoric al soci eti es, l am
tempt ed to q uote "ther e i s no such
thi11g.'' Certainly there is no est abli sh ed
and r ecognized b asi s o n which the practi ce
of th e different school s agree. Dut s urely
it is time that so imp ort ant a p art of a m an
or \voman's education, as his speech·
trai ning, should rec eive car eful att ention.
It is not so many ye ars ago th at the sub
ject of teaching English was i n as ch aoti c
Today t here i s no exc use f9r a
a st at e .
s ch ool whos e Engli sh i$ not w ell t aught.
You will observe th at [ am now u sing
the term English i n the som ewhat nar
rower sense whi ch it commonly has

a s nam ed i n our scho ol course s of studi es.
Her e it m ea ns chiefly study of E ngli sh
literature a nd esp ecially of Engli sh
compo sitio n; that i s , the ability to re ad
appreciatively; to write accept ably; b ut
only t o a v ery sm all d eg,-ee in the pre sent
st at e of things, the ability to sp eak readily
aucl flu ently.
Yo u will pardon :be egoti sm of a n Eng
li sh t eacher in saying th at of all high
sch ool studies, Euglish as ju st divid ed i s
th e mo st u nivers aUy nec essary as p rac
tical equipment. "Rithmetic" has b een
l ear ned as far as practic al need s go
pretty well before the high school; the
oth er two R' s are Engli sh a ccordi ng to
th e moder n uncl er staudi n)s. Dut th ey are
You m ust rememb er
not all of E ngli sh.
that a n emiueut authority h as li st ed at
least ni n et een bra nch es (I pl ace th e
number at au i nsid e limit, lest I sho uld
b e acc usecl of special pl eadi ng) that ar e
in clud e(\ iu that omnibu s- natu red te rm
English. One of th ese, of co urs e, is light
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spee ch. 'l'he pr oblem that now fa ces th e
te ach er is bow wa11y ni net ee nths of time
he can d ev ot e to sp eaki ng, at the exp en se
of som e of the other fra ctions. Hi s
tim e i s brief . It i s as disc onc erti ng to th e
teacher who i s att empting to extract a
pupil's ide a of l'lfacbeth' s guilt, lo i nter
m it th e pr oc ess and explai n the h ei nous
n ess of "hadn't ought, "-as it i s t o the
o ne who i s u nta ngli ng trap ezoid s and
parallelograw s. Jt i s as difficult to s ecure
a topi cal r ecitation i n rhetoric as in his
tory, and of exactly the sam e imp orta nce.
And yet the spee ch probl em cannot b e
ig nored. I qu ot e frow an article i n the
Sclzoot Review f or 1902 :' l1'h ere n ever ,vas a tiu1e ,vben the n1an,
-I might add and the woman-who ca n
talk wa s in such d em and. Hi s services
are called into r equi sition upo n all sorts of
occa sio ns. At the club, i n his commu
nity, in the hall s of legi slation, wher ev er
we n congregate, he i s a power and a
l ead er. Th e r eady and c o11Yincing speak er
i s sur e of a follo wing, and hi s addresse s
arc paving the way for his politic al or
soci al pr eferm ent. Howe\'er, the va st
majority of people are afraid of th e sound
Their inability t o
of their own voices.
i
s
o
n
ly
to o apparent, s o
t
sp eak a le ngth
w eak are their attempts a ncl futile th eir
efforts. 'l'h e excus e in variably i s that the)'
h av e r eceiv ed no training i n the principle s
a nd pra ctic es of publi c sp eaking."
Up to thi s time th e subject, tak en from
the educat or' s standp oint, ha s comma nd ed
little attention-either ig nor ed, or p er
hap s waiti ng it s turn to arrive. While
individuals may recogniz e it s imp orta nc e
to th emselv es, the schools have b een slow
lo as sum e respo nsibility for thi s sort of
traiuing.
I ca n st ate my pro of i n thr ee sent enc es.
In all our edu cational journal s, s o prompt
to seiz e liv e topi cs, ther e has app eared
but on e article o n the subject, the o ne just
qu ot ed.
Few schools have teach ers who have

had the special tra111111g t o i nstruct i n
compositi on a nd d eliv ery for puhli c speak
i ng. And text-bo ok s ar e so rare (whi ch
m ean s so little in d ewa nd), that wh en the
repres entativ e of a publi shing hou se
r ecently offer ed me o ne, he r emark ed that
th e firm do11bted if th er e w as much nscf or
it. However, o ne school fou nd an imm ed
iate us e for it, and will off er a cour se i n
publi c speaking next sem est er.
Aud now the olcl question rise s : \\That
are w e going t o d o about it? I s it po ssihle
to arouse i n our scho ol s a sense of n eed
stro ng enough to give us the courag e we
must hav e if our cause is to m ove forw ard?
And still mor e perti ne nt i s a noth er ques
tion: Wh en w e have the need rec ognized
how i s it t o b e met? Ca n scho ol s d o any
thi ng- t o trai n stud ent s into effective
W e sh all n eed not ><ttempt i n
exp re ssio n?
the high scho ol to mak e professional
orators or elocutioni sts of them; but cau ' t
we giv e them a readi ness i n sp eaking equal
to that i n writing?
Th e m ean s pre se nted t o us for esp ecial
consid eratiou i n the last pap er i s the or a
tori cal a ssociation s. It i s worth noti ce
that the co nstitutio n of o n e of the tw o
leagu es of lhc stat e propo se s for its obj ect
"to rai se the sta nd ard of English w ork i n
th e schools of Michig an." Now, if th e
associations cau do this, ,vc iA•ant theu1;
if they c an help th e school s, the sch ool s
can afford t o help tbem-or rather can
not afford n ot to. I hav e, ther ef or e, b een
al some pai ns or put the teach ers t o som e
pains i n some of ou r schools whi ch h ave
had experie nc e with the oratorical conte st s
-to gather testim ony a s to the effect of the
associ ati ons i n the s chool-work. l qu ot e
verbatim that you may f eel the earnestness
a nd e nthusia sm that li e in these respo nses.
H ere i s the first: "Stud ents who tak e
part in oratori cal co nt est s arc ge ner ally
anxious to l earn to writ e b ett er ; a nd th e
drill i n elocution that they gain m ay b e of
gr eat advantage, if giv en by a competent
t eacher. This, to o, ba s com e u nder my
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p ersonal observation : 1- fin d th at such
s tu dents a rc ge uerally muc h i nt ereste d in
the study of th e works of great <:>rators."
(Sag. E., Miss Whitt emore.)
Listen to this inspiring answer : "We
have n ot been i n the League long enough
to judge of the results on the cl asses , but
I have note d two g ood resu lts on the in d i 
vid uals; first, it has traiued their ju d g 
ment, and second, t au ght sys tem atic rea d
ing. The l ast I consider very valu abl e.
I might say fur ther th a t it has dcvelo p·ed
en thu siasm and pride in our high sch ool,
al so bro ad ene d scholarship, an d l thin k
these must have a beneficial e ffect ou their
English work, as we11 as on all their
work."
(S ag. W., Miss Johnston .)
Th e exper ience of the scho ol to whi c h
I belong f ollows the same cou rse. While
the n umb<er of stn deuts en terin g the c on
t ests i s n ot s o l ar ge as we m ight gladly
see , the res ult s give the gr eatest satisf ac 
tion in the c ase o f those who do make the
tri al. The i ndep endent, voluntary work
which it entail s in the w ay of reading,
s ele ction an d arr an gement of m aterial,
grasp of the double point ofvi ew n ecessary
. to judge i ts power over an audien ce,
dcYelopment of climax, m eans the
growth of insight into effective com
position, as well as a mos t he althful spir it
of learning to do for on e's self.
But granted the des irability of the ora
tor ical ass oci ation and its spirit, the diffi
culty i n most sc hool s seem s to be to ma ke
it work effectively an d r ou se a genuine
in terest iu p articip ation among the s tu 
dents . The final co ntest is simply on e
thing; by what unifyin g proc ess shall it be
linked t o the life of the schoo l? What
allies c an b e su mmoned by whose aid irk
some recit atio n shall bec ome s pontaneou s
c ho ic e? Ca ndidly I admit that her e the
whol e p ro blem c enters. I· sh all n ot at
tempt to a uswer this question d ogm ati·
c ally. The varyin g conditio ns of our
s chools re quire a wide ad aptati on of any
method to suit in dividual nee ds.

In one of th e school s whi c h I
quot ed a few moments ago as highly iu
s ympathy with the oratorical con tests, the
entire t eaching force ar e eng aged iu the
work of the liter ary s ocieties , both girl s '
and boys ' clubs, and (as they th emselv es
s a y) ar e trying to edu cate an intelligent
in terest in p ublic spe aking, deba tes and
the working of societies. None o f the
work is form al nor does it belong especially
to teachers of English.
I believe th at while perhaps n ot th e only
way, this schoo l has fou nd one way to
a ccomplis h the results we ar e ai ming at.
The liter ary society rests upon volunt ary
effor t; it furnis hes means throu gh varied
progr ams to give su c h'<lifferen tgr ade s and
kinds o f exerci ses that it m ay be ad apted
t o the t alents and th e need s of all s tu dents.
Th e declaiuation m ay t rain his sense of
appropriat e and pr ofitable subje cts, and
p ut him on his feet before a u au di ence
with something of confidence ·iu the v alue
of what he has to say.
Essays, o dginal
s tories , character sk etches teac h him wh at
ide as of his ow n v,il! meet an audience's
app roval.
"The iul!ucn ce (says my i nf ormant
who is not an Englis h teac her ) i s felt very
decide dly iu the classe s of Am erican Ilis·
tor y, Civics, Ecouo my and the ad vanced
courses in Engli sh. The manner of
re citin g, the inter est in important ques 
tions of the day or his to ry, a nd the clear
ness of thou ght and expressio n enables th e
t eacher to pick ont the members of
th at or ganization in his classes . More
than this is th e fact tha t mau y of our bo ys
have first 'found themselves' through
the work of this soci ety. lt has m ad e meu
ou t of some wh o were app arently wo rthless
students.'' Y o u w ill n ot be surpri sed that
this sch ool is a famou s winner in inter
s cho l astic deb ates.
Now h ere i s an inst rument that any
Th e s pecial t eacher
school m ay possess.
o f elo cution may n ot be iu th e r eac h of all,
(CQntiuucd on l).tlR'C ?9)

TOMMY
PRIZE STORY.

\

Tom 1n y, a bright mi schief-lovi ng negro
youth of ni ne, was the apple of his mother's
eye. She wa s alwa ys sayi ng, "Dat ar
Tom o' m in e's gwi n e toah mek somethin '
11
o ' his seH yit.
His pare nts, too poor to p ay house re nt,
had moved into an old tumbled-down b arn
an d Mrs. Laue, "jist toah mek boaf ends
mee t," as s he expressed it, to olt in wash
ing while her husband wa s yard-man i n a n
up· t ow n hotel.
Back o f their barn-hou se w as a deep
well a nd 'J'om threatened to fulfill his
mo ther 's prophecy aucl make something
of himself, eve n ii no mo re t han a co rpse,
by falling into it.•
No t succeeding in this, he fi nally ma n ·
a<>ed
� to lose his best and only cap down
the we ll. Hi s p oor mother, exasp era ted
beyond all endurance, angrily decl ared,
''Yo ah are nulf toah try de p a ticnee o ' Job,
le t a lone a poah darky like inc! Yoah ji st
clar out now a nd doau yoab dar e show
yoah kinky he ad in 'dis heah doab till
yoa h're got another cap au foun some work
to ah do'"
So poor Tom went out into the world to
seek his fo rtune. With tears in his eyes be
applied !or wo rk at the vill age s tore .
"Sa y, yoa h doau want somebody to ah
work al dis heah plac e, do yoah?"
"Wha t can you do ," asked the pro 
prie tor, with a humoro us twi nkle iu his
roild-hluc eyes .
"Hown de map of de Jew ni tcd Stale s
au figger," replied the bo ld Tom.
"So yon can figure ! How much is two
and tu.:o?''
"Eight," replied the you ng hopeful,
prom ptly.
"Well, yon arc up i n mathema tic s a nd
,
n o mistake!'
"Which did yoah say, m ister? Ma th
math-say what is the m ar thi ngs an yho w?
Is d at ar what Carrie Na tion 's binberrin?"

"Ha ! Ha! Ha !" l aughed the gentle 
m an till the tears ro lled down his cheeks .
Tom looked at him with a nge r depicte d
in every line of his black face. Then
throwing up his h ead, thrusti ng his ha nds
i n his p ockets, and scornfully curvi ng his
thick red lips , To m strutted ont.
"Lo r, some folks doa,n' know m uch
no how!
He mcks me tired! I wouldn 't
have worktd foah him nohow! When I
works, I wa nts de peoples to be jist as bigh
toned as dis heah chilc is ! 11
Our you ng hero then we nt to t he
do c tor's office. 'J'he do ctor's neat ass ist·
ant hesilated abo ut admitting the ragg ed,
hatless li ttle urchi n. But Tom said pom 
pously, "Say, Bo y, show me i n dar! T
s pec he 'll be glad toa h sec me l" So Tom
w as tak en in to the surgery, where the doc·
tor was working with a skeleton.
\Vhen Totn saw the skeleton, he
s crea med out, "Poah de Load's sake,Mis
tah Doc tor, tck dat ghostes awa y! He'll
git me, l know he will," a nd as a gus t o f
wi nd rattled Lhe bony fi ngers, Tom ran
out, yelli ng, "Murda h! murdah! " at the
top o f hi s ,·oice.
"Well, I'sc m ighty gla d l's e livin ' yit!
Massy but warn't I skeered tho '! No w
dis heah's ji st de l as time dis chile's
gwin c toah look foab work. Heah 1 'll set
till de crack o' doom ;" a ud dow n Tom sat
on the ste ps of the old North Church.
Herc Lhe kind-hcartecl past<>r fou nd him
a few hours later, crying as if hi s heart
wo uld break.
"\\fhy, my bo y, what is Lhc matte r?"
asked the rector kin dly.
"Maltah! Oh sor, no body kcers foah
me and I gits hinsulted eberywhar I go es
an ' I whist l was dead so I does!" ancl
'l'om cried worse thau before.
"There ! there ! tell me all abo u t i t, 11
said the pastor, soothingly.
"Say, i s yoah tryi n · foah t oah mek' hm o'
aud '1'0111
me kase if yo�c is,
rolled his eyes suggestively.
1
,
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NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
COURSES OF STUDY IN HIGH
SCHOOLS
REPORT OF TftE COMl\llTTP:E ON REVISION

A year ago the Stat e Teachers' Asso
voted in favor of reques ting the
State Su perintendent to appoin t a com
mis sion on high school courses of study.
This commi ss ion was t o submit a plan f o r
revis io n and unific ation . A tenta tive re
pqrt was s ubmitted af Ann Arbor. It will
be further discu ssed at the meeting of the
Schoolm asters' Club. Fo llowin g i s the
cours e of study as submitted togeth�r with
portion s of the explanations and discus
s ions offered by the c ommittee. The c om 
miss ion consists of Princ ipal W ebster
Cook, Saginaw, c hainnan ; Su pt. C. L.
c ia tion

ORAD�
SClB!'l'C:Jt

Bemis, Ionia; Prin cipal A J. Volland,
Grand Rapids; Su pt. ·w. J. Mc Kone , Al
bion, s ecre tary; Supt. E. E. Fer guson ,
Sau lt Ste. Marie; Professor A. S. Whitney,
Ann Arbor; President I,. H. Jones , Ypsi·
Ia nti.
Your commission would offer the follow 
ing ,1s a preliminary report, their wo rk n ot
yet being completecl. The difficu lties of
our task are evident to anyone wh o gives
the matter of high school c ourse c ar eful
considerati on. There are abo ut as many
different c ourses o f study in Michigan
high sc hools as there are high scho o ls, and
these courses in many instances ar e shift
ing and changing c onstantly without an y
real improvement, an d without a ny clearly
(Cout1oued or, Da.Qe
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Algebra
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American a.nd
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Literature •nd
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Cicero. 6 Oration"
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Greek

French
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Ccrma11
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RIXIU.,<�·nr

C(fm. CMJ:.
Com. Law

Lllcrnture end
ComposlUon
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Llleretu,e and

Hhctc1rtc

Gramt1uu·'

�((I.SIC

Z hrs. wt:tk[J>

l b,-3, tt:ukly

DRAWU\"C

l h,-s tJXtkly

l le,$, tt:NJ:ly

1. A halC·yea r each of Botany a nd ZOOiogy.
2. 1( Bota.ny is gh•tn in tbe uiuth g-1Ade1 ZoOlog-y
. ea r of Zoology on<l a
can be oHe,cd here; a h a lf y
half.year of Physiology may be substituted for either
.Fhys1ography o r Zoolc:>gy.
3. A half·ye ar of e.1cb.
4. )fa in ewphs.sis ou l�n glislJ Hi story.
S . Three years of Eogh sb mutt be tflkeu; the r est

2 llrs. wu:l:/y

I

2 !tr$ tt,,u:tly

)'

ri
.

}'

S1�r11p!Q'
1yµ writinr
Llter111lure and
COmPQSitlOU·

Rhetoric

2 ll�s. u•rd:/J,

.

1 �rt. w�Jdy

optional. lt is expected th at in each yet1r of this
c::ourse abottl one·httlf of the tiwe ,,,ill be given to
Composition � o
· rk:.
6. For a h alf-year.
N. B.-Studies in l,J ack·faced type a rc required
for a dw1ssion to the: Universitx; those iu Rowan
may be us�d for entrance credtt; those in ita lic ca n
not.
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Is it not p ossible that i n our desire to
become s trong teachers we sometim es lose
s ight of the. mos t im por tant pha se of a great
teacher's work-the makin g of a str ong
student? \Ve are gre atly conce rned, a s we
should be, about the bes t methods of
impartiug knowle dge. Do we cons ider
carefully enoug h the more im portant proc
ess of getting the student to acquire
knowle dge? \Ve prepare him to rece ive
k uowledge. Do we p r epare him to go
after it? Inattention on the part of the
cla ss is sa id to be the fa ult of the teache r.
This i s p ro bably true, yet the remedy may
be not only greater auimation a nd better
preparation !or the cla ss work, but the
more difficult task of giving the s tudent
a m otive which will make him give atten
tion, whether the snbject is well presented
or not. It does not require a s trong stu·
dent to submit to the comm anding p e r 
sonality, force ful presentation and brillia nt
illustration of the te acher, so that a fact is
for ever fixe d in his mind. A strong s tu·
dent is cue who ha s within him a great
mo tive that originate s activity. Ile should
be a s elf-prop ell er, moving of his own voli
tion. He should learn to dig, not becaus e
the tea cher's charmiug person ality wake s
him thin k that it i s play, n or because the

teacher is shovelling more than half the
earth and it i s ea sy for him-he s hould
l earn to dig alone, when he does not want
to, when his bro w s weats a nd his back
aches bec au se he is after the hidden gold.
Such a stude nt will succeed without a
teacher, and so sometimes we see teac hers
who make but a po or showing before the
class and yet who in some way m ake
stron g studen ts.

Recently the two last great le ad ers of
the confederate army have pa ssed away
Gen erals Longstre et and Gordon. Both of
these m en were the tru stee! cou ncillors and
close friends o f the great Southern hero,
General Lee. Their de aths remind us
that the Civil War will s oon be kn own on ly
from books. We s hall never again hear
from his own lips, as so many of us ha·· e,
General Gord on's thrilling story of the
''Last Day s of the Confed eracy.'' This i s
a g oo d time to recall the no ble patriotism
whic h th ese two men and their gre at chief
showe d after the w ar i n healing the breach
caused by that f e arful str uggle.

Seventee n hundre d and fifty dollars are
in pr ize s by Miss Hel en Gould for
the best essay on The Origin an d History
of the Version of the Bibl e app roved by
the Roman Catholic church, an d the
Origin and Histo ry of the American Re
vised Version of the English Bible.
The occasion pf this offer re sulte d from
a statement in Father Earley's le tter to
Miss Gould's secr etar y, stating that the
Catholic chu rch had never prohibite d her
members from re ading the scriptu res or
Bible and from the fact that the re is a very
general ign orance about the Origin an d
History of the different versions of the
Bible used in the Roman Catholic and
Pro testant churche s.
Infor m ation concerning the contes t will
he fouud in the bulletin of the Bible
'l'eachcrs' Training Schoo l, of which
m onthly the contesta nts sha ll be subscri
bers.
offe red

COURSES OF STUDY

marked principles determining the char·
acter of the changes. This, in part giYes
the reason why this report is now made.
With these preliminary remarks, I wish
to turn to the subject in hand, and offer
such explanations and recommendations
as, in the opinion of the commission,
seemed wise or necessary at this stage.
While we apparently offer but a single
course, a little examination will sbow that
we have really adhered to the American
idea of a very complex, rather than to the
European idea of a simple school. If we
would examine the courses which the
schools were offering a few years ago, we
should find that for the most part they
were made up of different combinations of
the same studies. \Vhat we have done i s
to take those studies and group them here
i n a different way. Our main purpose bas
really been to fix the place of each subject
in the course, and the time to be given lo
it, and iu the eud we shall seek to fix the
substance of what i u each case shall be
accomplished. Such other arrangements
as are deemed necessary each school can
make for itself.
The course itself is built on the unit
system. A unit may be defiued as astndy
pursued for a year with four or five recita
tions weekly. Some one has said that it
should not cousist of less than 150 recita
tions in the same subject. Time for pre
paration of lessons is not reckoned, and
for laboratory work, one-half credit is
given; that is, two hours in the laboratory
is counted as one recitation. You will
sec from looking at the course, that a year's
work in each subject is the basis ou which
it i s built. But there are a few exceptions,
thus zoology may be given one-half year,
and physiology another half, aud the two,
for the purposes of the course, counted as
one uuit. Algebra aud geometry are con·
siderecl the same way in the 12th grade,
arithmetic and bookkeeping, and botany
and zoology in the 9th, and commercial
(Coutlaue:d from paa:� 15)
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geography and commercial law in lhe
11th. With th e exception of 12th grade
mathematics and possibly :trithmctic and
bookkeeping, such units are not recom·
meud ed, but arc allowed, i r ord er to meet
special conditions or special requirements.
Evid ently no stud ent could take all the
work h ere proposed. How much then
s hould be reqnired for graduation? '!'he
answer the commission make s to this
question is 15 units. By carrying four
units a year, a stndcnt in the four years
would complete 16 units. 'fbere i s thus
a margin of one unit which the schools
may or may not require, as they sec fit.
The extra unit might b e of the work al·
ready offered here i n the course, or it may
be that in c ertain localities there is sp ecial
demand for s omething that is not here
provided. This le eway will allow some
prov1swn for such SJ>Ccial exigencies .
Two or three s ubject., arc suggested by
the commiss ion as possible , such as the
history and governm ent of :\Iichigan,
astronomy, if more science i s needed and
possibly. but only in vi ew of some press·
ing, s pecial demand, reviews of c ertain
studies that have already been gone over.
The smallest high school should virtu·
ally be a one course high school, with few
or no options for ils pupils. In larger
schools , additional lines of work can be
undertaken, and in the largest e,·crything
here br-i\·en aud e\·en u1orc.
In this connection it might be wel l to
s uggest that wh ere se ctions are apt to run
too small, ther e is considerabl e advantage
in alternation of s tudie s.
Physics might
be given one year to both lltb and 12th
grade students, chemistry the next1 and
then physics again and so ou. The l ast
two years of the four year Latin course
may b e treated in the same way. So 1uay
11th aud 12th grade English, and possibly
also 9th and 10th grade botany and zoo·
logy.
It will be noticed also that in quite a
(Co1yinuc<l on pare 19j
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Supt. W. H. Elsou of Grand Rapids,
reads a pap er before the winter meeting of
the N. E. A., i u Atlanta next February
on "the superi utend eut's influe nce on the
cou rse of study."
Program is out for next meeting of
Michigan Schoolmaste rs' Club at Ypsi·
lauti, M
' arch 31-Ap ril 2. Professor John M.
Coulter o f the University of Chica go,
President Cyrus Northrop, University of Yll'SILANTI,
Miuue sota, and President R. N. Jesse,
University of Missom;, arc imp ortant
EACH INVOICE
speakers from outside the state.
SENT OUT BY
At the close of the last a dministrative
year, the library of the Univer sity of Mich·
igan contained 174,470 volumes and 3300 Fred Coe, The Printer
is a.ecompa.nicd by thl" piu· aa:raph
pamphlets.
I have tried to do this a.s you wanted 11, and ha,·e
Applications for the appc;,intme nt to the
chars:cd an honest price. ff it i$ not entirely
Cecil Rhodes scholar ship at Oxford have
s:tt1sfr1 rtory pJ�ai;.e Jet n1e kno,v. \:ou surely
c.:i.nnot be 1nore anxious tl1nu I aw to have it $Uit
beeu received by the committee from
you. He is alwt\�·s not wilhng but anxi.fJus to
Mic hig an. The qualifying examination
wake a.ny misunderstanding or error \\•hlch
u1ay occur KOOd
i s not competition, but is intended to give
assurance that all candidates are qu alifie d
30 Huron Street.
to enter on a course of study al Oxford
University. From the list of those who
qna,ify at the examination the co mmittee
will .elect oue scholar in the spring a ncl
one a y ear later, who will in ge neral most
Use Your Eyes a Moment
nearly meet the terms made by Mr. Rhodes
in bis bequest.
If they cause you any
trouble ,,•hatever.
COURSES OF STUDY

Don't

differ e nt sense o f the word, studi e s are ar
ranged in courses. 'l'hus there is a course
in science, cous isting of four units, i . e.>
one unit of science work in each of the
four year s; a course in cou1wercial ,vork,
a cour se iu Ruglish, and courses iu variou s
fore ign languages, and course s running
thi'ough three years iu mathematics and
history. It is recommended that when
thi s fttll c urriculum cannot be offered by a
school, that it select, not different units,
but different courses. If fou( years of
work in foreign la ngu age is given, i t
should be fo nr u nits of some one language,
not two units in each of two. But iJ four
units cannot b e given, two might be of
fered. If a school can affor d more than
four units, and not eight, then the com 
mi ssion would commend fo ur of one and
two o f another.
These explanations are now suffici ent
p erhaps to give you some idea of our
course and what we have aimed to accom
plish aud with this our rep ort i s respect
fully submitted.
(Cooclnded from p:ixe i8)

t'RF.ll l!XA)l(N'ATJO�

OPTICAL REPAIRING
COLLEGE PINS

WATCl-1 RE.PAIR.ING
l:.NGR.t\.VlNG

BffABB, The Jeweler
Oratorica.l Contests in the High Schools

the class-room debates cannot always find
a place iu limited hours for Ruglish work,
and many .teachers will not care for them;
but there ts scarce!)' a school where, i( the
teachers want it, a literary society of some
character may not prosper. If the teach·
ers want it, with what e co nomists call an
affective want. He re will be found the
need that stimulates Euglish class work on
the oue hand, and 011 the other fires the
ambition for the honors of the school and
the state contest. And if the project of the
pre side nt of one of our local associations
does no t fail and an inter-state league
should b e formed, yet higber laurels will be
bung up for the winning.
ICuuclulled frotu l'llte 7J!

Abo\'e 1:n..liclc wa'I read at the SI.Ate Tcacbers' Assodatio.o at
Ann Arbor. o«. 30. 1903.
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MP..S. MAGERS PASS£.S AWAY

Mrs. Magers, wife of Mr. :\!lagers, of
th e D epartm ent of Natural Scie nce, died
last Tuesday. M rs. :.\fagers l e aves th ree
littl e childre n. :\fr. :.\fag ers' fri end s s ym
pathize with him most dee ply in his great
bereaveme nt.

---..

NORMAL COLLEGE LOCALS AND
PERSONALS

e. S. Wortley & eo.
Students' Headquarters
for reliable up-to.date
CLOTHING AND
FuRNJSHJNGs

M r. and Mrs. E a rl IIaynor, o f Cleve
N•EDS IN
land, Ohi o, are the happy parents of a
littl e gi rl since Ja n. 12. Mr. I-la ynor was ATHLETIC AND
of the class of '95, ancl lllrs. IIaynor, nee GYMNASIUM Gooos
:\'liss Edith Cowen, o f class of '00.
The enthusiastic way in which the Nor·
ma! choir was greeted, on the occasi on of
the rend ering of "The Ba nner of St.
George," bespeaks the appre ciati on of th e
splendid work of Professor Pease , in whose
hands th e score rec eived a superb readi ng.
Hardware, Stoves and
Every detail was thoroughly cared for, a nd
House Furnishing Goods
th e producti o u m ost artistically rendered.
Th e choir was greatly aided bv the well
Fishing Tackle and
kuo,vn violiuist, �[r. Henri Eru, one of
Sporting Goods
the foremost musicia ns of the da y.
The participants i n the oratorical co n·
1 2 4 Congress Street
tests o n Ja n. 8, were );Ir. :(a y, llfr. R ei n
h old, Miss Paulson, Mr. Harold, and llfr.
A ndrus. The contest was very clos e, a ll
the orations showi ng much th oughL and I
prepara ti on. '!'he first prize was awarded
to Mr. McKay, the second to Mr. Rein·
THF. PLAC!t WHERF.
hold, a ud the third to :Mi ss Pa uls on. Th e
ALL NORMAL STUDENTS
school has great confid ence i n Mr.
!\1cK a y, who will represent it ill the inter 
GH'l' 'l'llEIR
collegiate contest at Adria n.
Miss Eleanor Thomas i.'the new assist·
SHOES ANO FOOTWEAR
ant to llliss Tuttle in the eighth a nd nin th
107, 109 Congress St.
grad es of the Trai ning School.
lllr. S. E. Crawford's sister, Irene, has
enter ed the Life C ertificate c ou rse of the
Normal.
The new Ann Arbor and Vpsilan ti dire c
Lunch Room
tory for 1904 is out, a nd may be see n at
Zwerge l's store.
For Student'•
Oppo.slte
Lunches
The Occidental
ll'li ss Harriett'llfodge is teachin g in the
Holland schools in the s ixth grade.
G. A. 8£.RR.ICK. Pros,.
ALSO CAN SUPPLY YOUR

e. S. Wortley &

eo.

FRANK I. CARPENTER

King's Shoe Store

Hotel Metropole
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Fre d Sqt!ircs visited frie nds at the Nor
mal Tuesday.
110 eongress St.
How ard Browu has beeu app ointed
LARGEST ANO 8E5T EQUIPPED
orga ni st of St. Joseph' s M emorial Church,
11\ILt.lNERY HotJ,e IN TOWN
Detro it. 'l'he choi r has a chorus of thirty
voices.
Special Prices on all Trimmed Hats
The first basketball g ame of the season
Utopi a Yarns arc best for Xmas Slippers,
Shawls a lld Afghans.
will take plac e in the gymn asium to - night.
AN ATTR.A.CTIV£ LINE 01:
The g ames arc sure to be very i n teresting.
iFANCY {rr{}ODS
The Detr oit Y. '.\L C. A. te am pl ays the
Belding.s'
Embroidery
Silks used exclusively
Norm als.
CALI,.. EARLY
)Iiss Pauli ne )(eier vis ited her friends
at the Korm al Friday.
Senior s :-Please pay your chtss dues
and get your colors at the general office,
The ..Students'
Mouday, Jan. 18. Please help the treas
Photographer
urer by being prom pt and pay at this time .
n
The Kappi Psi held its i itiati on last
is giviug special
Saturday evening and Amy Barringer,Amy
rates to all sittings
McGregor, Louise Stellwagen and Eliza
for the AURORA.
be th Broughton , bec ame members of the
CALL AT ONCL
Sorority.
over Poot om«
The literary societies gave very i nterest
ing programs Frida)' even ing. The
Olympic presented one on Ernest Seton
CALL
Thompson aud Thoreau , compari ng the
AT
two as naturalists. The Athe neum and
To get clothes cleaned, pressed
Crescent So cietie s had miscellaneous pro
and repaired.
grams.
Over H omes'
Cor, Congress
The Shakes peare Club will hold its Shoe Store,
and Huron
m eeting Saturday evening at Mis s Bal
lard's r ooms . They will start the study of
"Henry VIIl."
•
A fine new piauo to rent by the hour,
You should go to
at 811 Ellis street, across from Gym. Also
one to reut out.
Wan ted-500 Suits of Soiled Clothiug
For Presents for your friends.
to he Steam or Dry Cleaned. Ladies • fine
Sl•llCIAL PRICES to you
Skirts aud waists ma de like ue w. Over
FOR THE NEXT TWO WffKS
coats aud Fall Suit s Clean ed, Prcs secl aud
on Books, No\·elties,
Repaired.
Fountain Pens and

M. & E. Simpson

Cooper

F. J. MILLER'S

S TUDENTS!

FR/\NK St\lTH'S

No . 8 S. Washington St., Ypsila'nti,
S'rEAlt CLEANIKG

WORKS,

Y. )!. C. A. NOTES

F. B. McKay gave a paper on the way
to n1a iutain attend anc e in Bible Classes at
a Bih)e Study Rally held iu Albio n, J au. 9.
Sunday, )fr. L. E. Buell, Sta te Secre
tary of the Y. M. C. A., will speak iu
St arkweather Hall. Subject: "After Col
le ge. What?"

1001 OTHER THINGS
1114ease e1tLL

nrs. l"l. Crieh

TA[LOiRIBSS
Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning
and Repairing
OVER KING'S GROCERY
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TOMMY
(Coucludc<l from µ11.,::c 7'1)
"No, no, of course not ! But I thought
I might be .1ble to hclp you ! "
Then Tom with many tears and ex·
cla mations told the story of his troubles ,
and finally broke down and fairly howled.
')'he face of his li stener twitched com·ulsiv ely m any times during the recital, hut
h e stifled bi s desire to la ugh and s aid
gravely, "The grocer man was ,·ery rnclc,
indeed ! "
At these words, Tom suddenly s at bolt·
upright.
"Say, yoah'se a geuem an, yoah is !
Yoa h'se quality ! I'd like to ah work foab
,
yoaI
1.1 ,
So the pastor fitted him out with a h a t
and engaged him to pump the pipe-o rgan.
Tom served faithfully one year and came
to have some kno wledge of music. He bad
a go od voice and followed a long with the
si ngers.
It was Christm as Eve . Tom had begged
so hard to be a ll owed to si ng a t the
Children's Entertainment that finallv his
request had been granted and his song came
first 011 the program.
'!'he organist sho ok her bead when his
music was placed before h er.
"He can
never do it," she said to herself, for the
song w as the Ho!y City.
\I\Tith head thrown back and shoulders
erccl, 'rorn took bis place on the platform
and began to sing. Softly and clearly
came the first notes, "I stoo d i n old
Jerusal em beside the temple there." As
the clear rnello w voice of th e singer gained
in volu me, a hush fell on that vast congre·
gation. Lea ning forward in awed silence ,
they waited for his every word.
Tommy, with clasped hands, u nmindful of his listeners , s ang, sang as he never
had sung before. Softly and solemnly
c ame the words , "Jerus al em, Jerusalem,
lilt u p thy gates and sing,'' then lou d and
clear, "Hosanna in the highest, Hosanna
to your King! ' ,
.
Softly and sweetly, h e repeated the
chorus . The congregation , m oved by the
little singer, bowed their heads. As the
l ast sweet note died away , it seemed as if
the Holy Spirit were in their mids t, and

they in awed silence wo rshipped. Then
as Tommy took his seat, the hnsll was
broken by a thunderous applause, which
echoe d and re-echoed through the old
North Church.

•

•

*

•

*

Several years have pas se d by. Again it
is Christmas Eve and the North Church is
abl aze with light. Crowds of eager pcopie
jostle against ea ch other in their haste , for
tonight a great singer is to sing to them.
At last he stands before them , tall,
bro ad-shouldered , and erect, with bead
thrown b ack. He sings , no w high and
clear, then soft and low, as he pleads passiouately with them to renou nce their sins,
for the glory o f the Christ, who died that
men might be free . Sweetly and softly,
the l ast notes die awa'v in praise of the
Master.
Have you guessed, reader, th at it was
Tommy, the hatless little urchin, singing?
I Yes , it was be and h e ha d fount! his work.
'K"ET"rlll CRU�ll.llY
J
Portl and High School

Velvey Cafe

'R'EG UL9J'R .l'f'EALS
A.NJO

Short Orders

Phone 232

16 North Waohlngton St,

All PATTERN HATS

I ·4 Off This Week
AT

l'Jrs. N. 'I. 1J!1ICO'N.
212

Congress St.

For Gifts

We cannot begin to name the
many beautiful articles shown
in our display.
We can only ask you to
and sec for yo urself.

come

FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler

